
CHRlSTMAS MARKET
lN VOR FRUE KlRKE
Saturday, 23rd Nov 2019, 10am-18pm  
Sunday, 24th Nov 2019, 10am-16pm 

DEN DANSKE KlRKE l BRUXELLES 
Rue Washington 27-29

1050 lxelles 

Restaurant
Danish Christmas Tapas 

Traditional advent decorations and wreaths 

Gift stall
Decked out with Christmas gift ideas

Cake and Coffee stall
Enjoy the homemade cakes

Food stalls
Culinary delights for the 

traditional Christimas lunch

You are invited to explore 
a truly Danish Christmas Market 

         DEN DANSKE KIRKE
       I BRUXELLES

For more information: www.dankirke.be 
& www.facebook.com/dankirke.be

ThE Danlsh ChurCh oF BrussEls opEns ThE Doors To ThE Danlsh



CHRlSTMAS MARKET
For the first time, the venue is the Danish Church of Brussels, where the beautiful church
and the surroundings will be converted into a large and traditional Danish Christmas 

market filled with real Danish “hygge” and truly Danish flavours . 

ln the heated tent in front of the church the SHAPE Coffee and cookie stall will be serving
traditional Danish Christmas hot and spicy gløgg and pan-fried æbleskiver. Next door the 

BBQ  stall will be cooking sausages and serving  traditional Danish red hot dogs. 

ln the church are:

l The Raffle stalls, filled 
 with fantastic prizes 
 donated by generous 
 people and companies.

l The Sweet stall has a large 
 selection of Danish sweets 
 and Christmas delights 

l The richly decorated Christ-
 mas stall will be celebrat- 
 ing the holiday season

l Food stalls are bursting
 with Danish cheese, 
 baked goods, sausages 
 and regional specialities 
 from Denmark

l The Restaurant is offering 
 mouthwatering and delic-
 ious tapas with a hint of 
 Danish Christmas

l The Vicar’s homemade 
 gløgg is famous and spicy

l Browse through hundreds 
 of second-hand books, 
 Danish as well as English

l Champagne Bar with 
 bubbles and wine is not to 
 be missed 

ln the large garden the Danish 
scouts will set up their activi-
ties and the tent with plenty 
of seating for all. 

Even the cellar will be decked 
out in true Christmas spirit. 

l The Christmas wreath and 
advent decoration can be 
bought from the magnificent 
selection on display 

l Hot chocolate and home-
made biscuits are on sale and 
children can try their hands 
on the Lucky Dip. 

As this is a busy season for 
Father Christmas, he will 
honour the market with his 
presence Saturday between 10 
am - 18 pm.  

PARKING: 
Designated parking area in Avenue Louise or multistorey car parks can be located at this link:  

https://en.Parkopedia.be. There is a kiss-and-ride area in front of the church. 

BuS/TRAm: 
tram 8, 81, and 93 (stop Bailli). Tram 81, 92, and 97 (stop Janson). 

Bus 54 (stop Trinite) and bus 38 and 60 (stop Vleurgat) . 

Entrance to Christmas market is free.
No dogs allowed, except for Service Dogs. 

Please note this is a non-smoking event 
and the entire area is a non-smoking area.

For more information:
www.dankirke.be & www.facebook.com/dankirke.be


